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1. CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY TOURS HISTORICAL ACTIVITIES/PROGRAMS

Because of the many educational facilities and athletic events at Purdue and the equally wide variety of cultural organizations and business ventures in the Greater Lafayette/West Lafayette community, a wide variety of tours can be planned for retirees at no cost. Samples of recent campus tours include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>EVENT/DESTINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Athletic Training Table Lunch &amp; Women’s Exhibition Basketball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>University Place Luncheon and Nature Center Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pao Hall, Dauch Alumni Center and Rawls Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Campus lunch and Women’s Exhibition Basketball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Discovery Park tour of the Morgan, Bindley and Birck Bldgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Lawson Computer Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Lafayette Journal and Courier facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Campus lunch and Women’s Exhibition Basketball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Schwartz Tennis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Birck Nanotechnology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Columbian Park Zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Campus lunch and Women’s Exhibition Basketball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Lafayette Symphony Rehearsal and Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>EPICS and Armstrong Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Caterpillar Large Engine Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Food Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Large Animal Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Beck Agricultural Center and the Agronomy Center for Research and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Caterpillar Large Engine Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Purdue Women’s Basketball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Patty Jischke Early Care and Education Center and the Purdue Village Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Wabash Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Purdue Research Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Inspired Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>The Lafayette Symphony Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Purdue University Food Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>PAO Hall of Visual Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Agriculture Beef Cattle Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Subaru of Indiana Auto Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>PRIME Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Hansen Life Sciences Research – Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Bioanalytical Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Tippecanoe Battlefield Museum on the 200th anniversary of the Battle of 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mackey Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campus and Community Tours Historical Activities

2012  Marriott and Hanley Halls
2012  Indiana University School of Medicine – Lafayette – LYNN Hall
2012  Columbian Park Zoo
2013  Córdova Recreational Sports Center
2013-14  Indiana Artists’ Exhibit at Ivy Tech
2013-14  Kurz Technology Center in Purdue Research Park
2013-14  Faith West
2013-14  Alexander Field (baseball) and Schwartz Tennis Center
2014-15  Matchbox Co Working Studio
2014-15  Krach Leadership Center
2014-15  Córdova Recreational Sports Center—Pickleball Clinic
2014-15  Ralph and Bettye Bailey Hall
2014-15  University’s New 3-D Print Lab
2014-15  Civic Theater Comedy Readers—special presentation for PURA at University Place
2014-15  First Common Read—“The Dean’s Bible”—initiated by the Communications Committee
2015-16  VOSS (Visiting Our Solar System) and Learning Research Center
2015-16  Community Gardens in Lafayette and other efforts of going green
2015-16  Schwartz Tennis Center—Men’s Tennis Match
2015-16  Boilermaker Softball and Baseball Games
2015-16  Second Common Read—“Little Else Than a Memory”
2016-17  Tippecanoe County Election Commission—County Courthouse
2016-17  Hoosier State Train Trip to Chicago for a Day
2016-17  Purdue Envision Center
2016-17  Common Read “Slow Ball Cartoonist” at the University Archives
2016-17  Wilmeth Active Learning Center
2017-18  Common Read “Space Walker “ with Purdue Astronaut Jerry Ross and John Norberg
2017-18  Cook Biotech, Inc.
2017-18  Public Art Trail in Downtown Lafayette
2017-18  Subaru of Indiana Automotive Plane
2017-18  Purdue Greenhouse Tour
2017-18  Purdue’s New Football Performance Center
2018-19  Common Read “A Purdue Icon: Creation, Life, and Legacy”
2018-19  Tour of Wilmeth Active Learning Center
2018-19  Tour of Bechthel Innovation Design Center
2018-19  Tour of Black Cultural Center
2018-19  Tour of Bennett’s Greenhouse
2018-19  Tour of Lafayette Family YMCA
2019-20  Common Read “Ever True: 140 Years of Giant Leaps at Purdue University” by John Norberg
2019-20  Tour of the “village” of tiny houses erected near Purdue West Shopping Plaza
2019-20  Tour of Aspire student apartment complex
2019-20  Tour of Tippecanoe County Courthouse and a presentation about CASA
2020-21  Common Read “A Reluctant Icon: Letters to Neil Armstrong” by James Hansen
2020-21  Tour of Haan Museum Sculpture Garden
2020-21  Virtual tour of Grounds Department
2020-21 Vaccine Research and Programs for PURA - Professor David Sanders, Biological Sciences
2. PROGRAM COMMITTEE PROGRAMS

Note: Programs for years prior to 2018 can be found at the PURA website in the Archives Annual Program Committee Reports.

- 2018-2019
  - Purdue’s Sesquicentennial Celebration in 2019 (Kelly Hiller, Director Purdue Sesquicentennial Communications)
  - Tech Toys III and Top Tech Concerns of the Day (Scott Ksander, Retired Security Expert)
  - From Pharmacies to Farmacies: How the food we eat and the way we eat it can lead to health and longevity (Gary Ulrich, IU School of Medicine)
  - The Future of K-12 Education in Indiana and the Greater Lafayette Career & Technical Education Center (Scott Hanback, Supt. Of Tippecanoe School Corporation)
  - The NICHES Land Trust Helping Ecosystems Survive (Nyssa Lilovich, Communications Director)
  - Medical Marijuana and Other Complementary and Alternative Medicines (Cindy Koh-Knox, Dept. of Pharmacy Practice)
  - The Opioid Epidemic – An Update (Carl Erich, Greater Lafayette United Way)
  - Campus Master Planning and Discovery Park Plans (Michael Gulich, Director of Campus Master Planning)
  - Safely Navigating Your Prescription Drug Regimen (Chelsea Anderson and Jamie Woodyard, Department of Pharmacy Practice)
  - The State of American Politics – A Historical Perspective (Prof. Eric Waltenburg, Interim Head Dept. of Political Science)
  - West Lafayette – Current Developments and Future Plans (John Dennis, West Lafayette Mayor)

- 2019-2020
  - Destination Mars (Alicia Benhidjeb-Carayon, Senior PhD Candidate, Aeronautics & Astronautics)
  - Tech Toys & Relevant Technology Topics (Scott Ksander, Retired Security Expert)
  - John Purdue – Holiday Fun Event (John Norberg)
  - Lafayette’s Underground Teays River (Joe Davenport, Inspector, Lafayette Water Works)
  - Current Developments and Future Plans for Lafayette (Tony Roswariski, Mayor)
  - Challenges of Delivering Effective Therapies to Mitigate Neurodegenerative Disorders – Dementia, Alzheimer’s, and Parkinson’s Diseases (Greg Knipp, Professor, Pharmacy)
The Real State of the Economy (Charlene Sullivan, Professor, Krannert School of Management) **POSTPONED DUE TO COVID-19 PANDEMIC**

Long Range Weather Forecasting (Chad Evans, Chief Meteorologist, Channel 18)

Agriculture in the Space Age (Chris Johannsen, Professor Emeritus, Agronomy) **POSTPONED DUE TO COVID-19 PANDEMIC**

Role of the Area Plan Commission in Tippecanoe County (Sallie Fahey, Executive Director) **POSTPONED DUE TO COVID-19 PANDEMIC**

- **2020-2021**
  - Long Range Weather Forecasting (Chad Evans, Chief Meteorologist, Channel 18) via Zoom
  - Tech Toys & Relevant Technology Topics (Scott Ksander, Retired Security Expert)
  - Holiday Fun Event via Zoom
  - Fireside Chat about COVID 19 (Pamela Aaltonen, Professor Emeritus, School of Nursing) via Zoom
  - Role of the Area Plan Commission in Tippecanoe County (Sallie Fahey, Executive Director) via Zoom
  - Climate change 2021: An Update on Impacts and Solutions (Jeffrey Dukes, Professor, Forestry and Natural Resources and Biological Sciences) via Zoom
  - The Real State of the Economy (Charlene Sullivan, Professor, Krannert School of Management) via Zoom
  - Use of Drones in Monitoring Corn Fields (Bob Nielsen, Professor, Agronomy) via Zoom
  - Update on Purdue Discovery Park District (Jeremy Slater, Asst. VP Real Estate and Facilities, PRF) via Zoom
  - Scams Aimed at Seniors (Pi-Ju (Marian) Liu, Professor, School of Nursing) via Zoom
3. STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP HISTORICAL RECIPIENTS

PURA POA in Honor of Martin C. and Patty Jischke Endowment

2012-2013
   Michael McCormick, Engineering, Colfax, Indiana
2013-2014
   Michael McCormick, Engineering, Colfax, Indiana
2014-2015
   Michael McCormick, Engineering, Colfax, Indiana
2015-2016
   Michael McCormick, Engineering, Colfax, Indiana
2016-2017
   Kiana Bowen, Technology, Columbus, Indiana
2017-2018
   Kiana Bowen, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Columbus, Indiana
2018-2019
   Kiana Bowen, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Columbus, Indiana
   Keegan Halter, Liberal Arts, West Lafayette, Indiana
2019-2020
   Kiana Bowen, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Columbus, Indiana
   Alyssia Hudgins, Engineering, LaPorte, Indiana
2020-2021
   Sierra Cox, Liberal Arts, Mitchell, Indiana
   Alyssia Hudgins, Engineering, LaPorte, Indiana

PURA Student Scholarship Endowment

2018-2019
   Kaitlyn Ahlenius, Management, Bremen, Indiana
   Jonah Cooper, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Westfield, Indiana
   Timothy Giazzon, Chemical Engineering, Schererville, Indiana
   John Kuhn, Science, Warsaw, Indiana
   Hayley Plybon, Education, Lafayette, Indiana
2019-2020
   Jannae Allen, Liberal Arts, Saint John, Indiana
   Cole Anderson, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Linton, Indiana
   Megan Darr, Science, Granger, Indiana
   Monica Flores, Management, East Chicago, Indiana
   Carlos Gonzalez, Chemical Engineering, Lafayette, Indiana
   Kiersten Haselby, Liberal Arts, Monticello, Indiana
   Jennie Swanson, Health and Human Sciences, Lafayette, Indiana
   Laila Verduin, Liberal Arts, Cedar Lake, Indiana
   Matthew Watson, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Warsaw, Indiana
2020-2021
Karen Barillas, Education, Goodland, Indiana
Adam Cseh, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, South Bend, Indiana
Chase Edwards, Purdue Polytechnic, Danville, Indiana
Hailey Furniss, Exploratory Studies, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Cameron Gregson, Management, Greenwood, Indiana
Esther Kirgiss, Hospitality and Tourism Management, Lafayette, Indiana
Jordan Keuneke, Pharmacy, Huntertown, Indiana
Samuel Laird, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Alex Newhall, Exploratory Studies, Connersville, Indiana
Everett Pfeifer, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, West Lafayette, Indiana
Joshua Priest, Science, Indianapolis, Indiana
Alexis Puente, Health and Human Sciences, Indianapolis, Indiana
Hannah Stettler, Veterinary Medicine, McCordsville, Indiana
Hannah Thomas, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, North Manchester, Indiana
Shamari Walker, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Hammond, Indiana
Jackson Williams, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Thorntown, Indiana
Dillon Yoder, Purdue Polytechnic Institute, Syracuse, Indiana
# 4. TRIPS AND TOURS COMMITTEE HISTORICAL ACTIVITIES/PROGRAMS

## PAST AND CURRENTLY PLANNED DESTINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>(1) Ernie Pyle State Memorial</td>
<td>Dana, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Mounds State Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>(1) Wolcott House</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) George Ade House</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Tippecanoe County Jail</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Tippecanoe 911 Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>(1) Subaru-Isuzu Plant</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Wabash College</td>
<td>Crawfordsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Lane Mansion</td>
<td>Crawfordsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Ben Hur Museum</td>
<td>Crawfordsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>(1) Eli Lilly Tippecanoe Laboratory</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Turkey Run State Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Tippecanoe County Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Red Barn Theater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>(1) Indiana State Museum</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Scottish Rite Cathedral</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Indianapolis Zoo</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Tippecanoe County Court House</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>(1) Commandant’s Home at Indiana Veteran’s Home</td>
<td>West Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) John Christian’s Frank Lloyd Wright Home</td>
<td>West Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Studebaker Museum</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Capsholm House</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Purdue Aviation Technology</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) United Airlines Repair Facility</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>(1) Architectural Tour</td>
<td>Columbus, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Delphi Canal Park and Museums</td>
<td>Prophetstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Peters-Revington Furniture Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Madison, Indiana</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Clifty Falls State Park (overnight)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>(1) Subaru-Isuzu Plant</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Greentown Glass</td>
<td>Greentown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Elwood Haynes Museum</td>
<td>Kokomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Field Museum of Natural History</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2001 | Fall   | Muncie   | (1) Minnetrista and Oakhurst  
(2) Morris-Butler House  
(2) Indianapolis Art Museum (‘Gifts to the Tsars’)  
(3) Kingma Christmas Tree Farm  
(3) Valpariso University Chapel |
| 2002 | Spring | Lafayette | (1) Caterpillar Factory  
(2) Benjamin Harrison Home  
(2) NCAA Hall of Champions  
(3) Amish Acres  
(4) Historic Prophetstown and Tippecanoe Battlefield |
| 2002 | Fall   | Lafayette | (1) Ivy Tech - building and facilities  
(2) Turkey Run State Park  
(2) Ernie Pyle State Memorial  
(3) Brown County State Park  
(3) T.C. Steele Home and Art Studio |
| 2003 | Spring | West Lafayette | (1) Bioanalytical Systems in Purdue Research Park  
(1) Cancer Research Laboratory in Hansen Hall  
(2) Indiana State Museum  
(2) Indiana State House  
(3) Spring Mill State Park |
| 2003 | Fall   | West Lafayette | (1) Purdue Aquatic Center  
(1) Purdue Airport  
(2) Conner Prairie  
* Vincennes and New Harmony (overnight) |
| 2004 | Spring | Culver | (1) Wolcott House  
(1) George Ade House  
(2) Culver Military Academy  
(3) Myers Dinner Theater |
| 2004 | Fall   | Indianapolis | (1) Eiteljorg Art Museum  
(1) Speedway Museum  
(2) Air Force Museum  
(3) Amish Country  
(3) Shipshewana |
| 2005 | Spring | Lafayette, Chicago | (1) Fair Oaks Dairy  
(2) Underground Railroad  
(3) Shedd Aquarium  
(3) Berghoff Restaurant |
| 2005 | Fall   | Covington, Fort Wayne | (1) Turkey Run State Park  
(1) Covington Courthouse (depression era murals)  
(2) Boggstown Dinner Theater  
(3) IPFW Campus  
(3) Lincoln Museum |
2006  Spring  (1) Fair Oaks Dairy
(2) Museum of Science and Industry  Chicago
(3) Tulip Gardens  Holland, Michigan
(3) Dutch Village  Holland, Michigan

2006  Fall  (1) Field Museum of Natural History (King Tut artifacts) Chicago
(2) Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Museum
(2) Pokagon State Park
(3) Indianapolis Art Museum  Indianapolis
(3) Oldfields-Lilly House  Indianapolis

2007  Spring  (1) Beef and Boards Dinner Theater  South Bend, Indiana
(2) Studebaker Museum  South Bend, Indiana
(2) Copshaholm House  South Bend, Indiana
(2) College Football Hall of Fame  South Bend, Indiana
(3) Lincolnland  Springfield, Illinois

2007  Fall  (1) French Lick-West Baden, Indiana (overnight)
(2) Jasper-Pulaski Wildlife Refuge
(2) Whistlestop Restaurant
(3) Rose-Hulman Institute  Terre Haute
(3) Clabber Girl Museum  Terre Haute
(3) Attica Hotel (dinner)  Attica

2008  Spring  *  Beef and Boards Dinner Theater  Bloomington
(2) Jacobs School of Music  Bloomington
(2) Meadowood Retirement Village  Bloomington
(2) Oliver Winery  Bloomington
(3) Gerald Ford Museum
(3) Frederik Meijer Gardens  Grand Rapids, Michigan

2008  Fall  (1) French Lick-West Baden, Indiana (overnight)
(2) Indianapolis Museum of Art (Chinese artifacts from the Ming Dynasty)

2009  Spring  (1) Old Jail Museum  Crawfordsville
(1) Lane Place Mansion  Crawfordsville

2009  Fall  In collaboration with Imperial Travel:
(1) Oktoberfest Trip on the Belle of Louisville  Louisville, Kentucky
*  Christmas in ‘Little Bavaria” (overnight)  Frankenmuth, Michigan

2010  Spring  In collaboration with Top Notch:
(1) Cincinnati Flower Show  Cincinnati, Ohio
(1) Jungle Jim’s Grocery
In collaboration with Imperial Travel:
(2) Chicago Architectural Tour  Chicago, Illinois
(3) Tall Ships  Chicago, Illinois
2010  Fall  In collaboration with Imperial Travel:
(1) French Lick-West Baden
(2) Conner Prairie

2011  Spring  In collaboration with Imperial Travel:
(1) Shopper’s Delight: Nashville and Edinburg Indiana
(3) Underground Railroad (overnight)
In collaboration with Top Notch:
(2) Dinner at Iron Skillet followed by “The Musical Comedy Murders of 1940” at Indianapolis Civic Theater

2011  Fall  In collaboration with Imperial Travel:
(1) Indianapolis Indian’s Baseball
(2) Park County Covered Bridge Festival

2012  Spring  Red, Hot, and Cole – Lafayette Civic Theater
“A Night at Pappy’s”
In collaboration with Imperial Travel:
(1) St. Louis (overnight)

2012  Fall  Frank Sinatra - Lafayette Civic Theater
* In collaboration with Top Notch:
(1) Wine Tour

2013  Spring  (1) Second Annual Night at Pappy’s
(2) “A Garden Party…along the Heritage Trail
(3) Tall Ships at Navy Pier

2013  Fall  (1) Tour and Tasting at Wildcat Creek Winery
(2) KaLightoscope Christmas and Louisville Mega Cavern Christmas lights

2014  Spring  Shopping Trip

2014  Fall  (1) Frank Lloyd Wright House and Oak Park Tour
(2) Fiddler on the Roof at Beef & Boards

2015  Spring  Chocolate Trail

2015  Fall  (1) Tour of Chicago
(2) Cruise on the Belle of Louisville

2016  Spring  (1) Antiques & Bargains
(2) Miami Valley Gaming Casino
(2) Trader’s World Market
(2) Cincinnati Premium Outlets

2016  Fall  (1) Bingo-Food-Shopping
(2) Chicago Dine Around and Tour
(3) Fall Meet at Churchill Downs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2017 | Spring | (1) Secrets of Indiana  
      |         | (2) French Lick Resort and Casino  
      |         | Center Point, IN  
      |         | French Lick, IN |
| 2017 | Fall   | Gangster Getaway  
      |         | Chicago |
| 2018 | Summer | Samara House Tour  
      |         | W. Lafayette, IN |
| 2018 | Summer | A Taste of New Orleans/  
      |         | Chateau Thomas Winery  
      |         | Mooresville, IN  
      |         | Plainfield, IN |
| 2018 | Fall   | Amtrak to Chicago – Willis Tower/Navy Pier, etc.  
      |         | Chicago, IL |
| 2019 | Summer | Inspired Fire Glass Studio and Gallery  
      |         | Shadeland, IN |
| 2019 | Summer | Beef and Boards “The Buddy Holly Story”  
      |         | Indianapolis, IN |
| 2019 | Fall   | (1) Schimpff’s Confectionery  
      |         | Louisville, KY  
      |         | (1) Frazier History Museum – 65 Years of White Christmas  
      |         | (1) Lights Under Louisville in Mega Caverns |
| 2020 | Spring | No tours due to COVID-19 pandemic |
| 2020 | Summer | No tours due to COVID-19 pandemic |
| 2020 | Fall   | No tours due to COVID-19 pandemic |
| 2021 | Spring | No tours due to COVID-19 pandemic |

* Denotes trips that were cancelled
5. ARTHUR G. HANSEN RECOGNITION AWARD and PURA RETIREE PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTAL GRANTS HISTORICAL RECIPIENTS

Past Recipients of the Arthur G. Hansen Recognition Award

The following University units have received the Arthur G. Hansen Award:
2003 - Cooperative Extension Service
2004 - Department of Agronomy
2005 - Department of Animal Sciences
2006 - School of Aeronautics and Astronautics
2007 - No Award
2008 - Housing and Food Services
2009 - Cooperative Extension Service
2010 - No award
2011 - No Award
2012 - Department of Nutrition Science
2013 - Department of Biochemistry
2014 - No Award
2015 - Cooperative Extension Service
2016 - College of Health and Human Sciences with special recognition to the Office of Student Services
2017 - Human Resources
2018 - Department of Health and Kinesiology
2019 – Fire Department
2020 – No award due to the COVID-19 pandemic
6. BETTY M. NELSON SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARD HISTORICAL RECIPIENTS

Past Recipients

2004 – Harland W. White, the first chair of the President’s Advisory Council on Retirement.
2005 – Ismail Center for Health, Exercise, and Nutrition (Purdue)
2006 – Department of Human Resource Services
2007 – Purdue Marketing Communications
2008 – Office of Special Events, University Development
2009 – Purdue Federal Credit Union, Bob Falk, President & CEO, and Jackie Hoffman, VP Human Resources & Marketing
2010 – Roy Johnson for Highest Quality Service to PURA
2011 – Martha Chiscon for Outstanding Work as Chairperson of PURA’s Benefits Committee
2012 – Katherine “Kate” LaMar, Benefits Customer Service Administrator and insurance liaison for PURA
2013 - Michele Salla, Assistant-Human Resources, for unending assistance and support without which PURA would not be the outstanding organization it is.
2014 - Don Gentry, chair of PURA's Benefits Committee, for his extensive community, PURA, and Purdue University service.
2015 - W. Scott Rumble, past president of PURA, past long-time chair of the Purposeful Living in Retirement Committee and member of two others, for all he has done over the years for PURA.
2016 - Jeris Eikenberry, PURA's own Piano Man, past long-time chair of the Hospitality Committee, and member of two others, for all he has done for PURA over the years.
2017 - Melinda Bain, past president, for outstanding leadership chairing the highly acclaimed Big Ten Retirees Association Conference hosted by Purdue as well as not only initiating the PURA Student Scholarship Endowment, but raising funds and securing a $50K matching grant for it.
2018 - Sarah Johnson and Ann Pickett, long-time co-chairs of the annual PURA Kickoff Luncheon.
2019 – Olivia Wood, past PURA President and chair of the Purposeful Living in Retirement committee
2020 – No award due to COVID-19 pandemic